**Speech sounds workshop - Working with children with unclear speech**

**Aims:**
This 2 hour, practical session aims:
- To develop awareness of the development of speech sounds and how they are made.
- To discuss what can go wrong, and consider identification of children with speech sound difficulties.
- To consider the implications for children with speech sound difficulties in the classrooms, including the link between speech and literacy development.
- To give practical ideas and strategies to support children with unclear speech.

**Target audience**
Primary SENCos, Class teachers and TAs supporting children with speech sound difficulties or unclear speech. Aimed at primary school practitioners.

**Date** - Wednesday 7th December 2016 1.00pm to 3.00pm  
**Cost** - £42 per participant

**Venue** - Pathfinder Teaching School Alliance, Archbishop Holgate School, Hull Rd, York, YO10 5ZA

**Trainers** - Kate Shaw, Specialist Speech and Language Therapist & Gill Clarke, Speech and Language Therapist. Advanced Clinical Specialist and Lead for training.

For more information or to book a place please email Gill Clarke at **Gillian.Clarke@york.nhs.uk** or tel 01904 724915